
Eco Gift Set
Eco Leatherette Finish Gift Box -  The box is made from cotton but gives a leather look. Special edition brown 
color gift box in matte finish.
Eco Leatherette finish Photo frame - This Photo Frame is made from Eco-Friendly, which  can be Oriented 
Either Vertically or Horizontally on a Tabletop 
Parker Galaxy Stainless Steel GT Roller Ball Pen - Write in cursive with the curvy Stainless Steel Roller Ball 
Pen from the all-new Galaxy collection. Its dual-colored metal body and shiny hood with a gold trim give it a look 
that is appealing to the young and the old, alike..

ECO
gift set

Adonis
gift set

MRP `2,000/-        Customization available

Majestic
gift set

Parker Vector Stainless Steel GT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Vector Pen is a 
flawless combination of looks and features. It consists of a stainless steel 
body and cap that is well complemented by gold clip.
Parker Note Book-A5 Size - Parker leatherette finish fine quality Notebook 
that exhibit style, assert confidence and allows you to travel on your own 
unique path with understated elegance.
Parker Wallet & Card Holder - A leatherette Wallet & Card Holder in black 
color and fine grain finish. A prized possession of every man.
Key Chain : A leatherette & chrome finish Key Holder in smart and classic design.

MRP `1,850/-        Customization available

Parker Aster Matte Black GT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Aster Pen is contem-
porary & unique design body, blended & highlighted with classy style to 
suite your personality.
Parker Wallet - A leatherette Wallet in black color and fine grain finish. A 
prized possession of every man.

Aster
gift set

MRP `1,625/-        Customization available

Optimus
gift set

Parker Vector Gold Roller Ball Pen - Parker Vector Pen is a vision in gold with 
a gold-plated stainless steel body and a matching gold plated clip. Fitted ultra 
fine Navigator Technology-Roller Ball refill, is a treat to write.
Long Unisex Wallet - Long unisex Wallet in black color and fine grain faux 
leatherette finish. A prized possession for everyone.

Parker Aster Laq Black GT ball Pen - Parker Aster Pen is contemporary & 
unique design body, blended & highlighted with classy style suites to your 
personality.
Parker Credit Card Holder - A leatherette Credit Card Holder that provides 
su�cient space to accommodate all your business cards.

MRP `1,650/-        Customization available

Explore
gift set

MRP `1,975/-       Customization available

Pioneer
gift set

Parker Aster Blue CT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Aster Pen is contemporary & 
unique design body, blended & highlighted with classy style suites to your 
personality.
Parker Passport Holder - Leatherette finish Passport Holder with pockets for 
holding currency travel, cheques, tickets.

Parker Aster Matte Black GT ball Pen - Parker Aster Pen is contemporary & 
unique design body, blended & highlighted with classy style suites to your 
personality.
Parker Card Holder - Easy and convenient to hold even the double type 
business cards.

MRP `1,650/-        Customization available

Icon
gift set

Parker Vector Matte Black GT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Vector Pen is all-ele-
gant and all-black. Its matte epoxy resin coated stainless steel body with 
contrasting stainless steel / gold trim makes for a classic look that is forever 
appealing.
Parker Note Book-A5 Size - Parker leatherette finish fine quality Notebook 
that exhibit style, assert confidence and allows you to travel on your own 
unique path with understated elegance.
Long Unisex Wallet - Long unisex Wallet in black color and fine grain faux 
leatherette finish. A prized possession for everyone.

MRP `2,000/-        Customization available

MRP `1,725/-       Customization available

Executive
gift set

Parker Frontier Stainless Steel CT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Frontier Pen brings to 
you, the best of both worlds-traditional design and modern technology. Its 
stainless steel body gives it a sharp look.
Parker Wallet & Card Holder - A leatherette Wallet & Card Holder in black 
color and fine grain finish. A prized possession of every man.
Key Chain - A leatherette & chrome finish Key Holder in smart and classic design.

MRP `1,850/-        Customization available

Ambassador
gift set

Parker Aster Laq Black GT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Aster Pen is contemporary 
& unique design body, blended & highlighted with classy style to suite your 
personality.
Parker Note Book-A5 Size - Parker leatherette finish fine quality Notebook 
that exhibit style, assert confidence and allows you to travel on your own 
unique path with understated elegance.
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IT’S MORE THAN A GIFT,
IT’S A PARKER

MRP `1,535/-        Customization available

Adorable
gift set

Parker Frontier Matte Black GT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Frontier Pen is designed 
to give you a super smooth experience. Its matte epoxy resin coated body is well 
complemented by a contrasting gold clip to compliment its premium look.
Parker Wallet - A leatherette Wallet in black color and fine grain finish.
A prized possession of every man.
Parker Credit Card Holder - A leatherette Credit Card Holder that provides 
su�cient space to accommodate all your business cards.

MRP `1,515/-        Customization available

Lexus
gift sett

Parker Galaxy Stainless Steel Gold Trim Roller Ball Pen - Parker Galaxy Ppen 
sits slim & pretty in your hands with a body that is tapered at both ends & a 
shiny hood at top makes it a must have.
Parker Passport Holder - Leatherette Passport Holder with pockets for 
holding currency travel, cheques, tickets.

MRP `1,050/-        Customization available

Verona
gift set

Parker Vector Stainless Steel CT Roller Ball Pen - Parker Vector Pen is a 
flawless combination of looks and features. It consists of a stainless steel 
body and cap that is well complemented by Chrome clip.
Parker Wallet - A leatherette Wallet in black color and fine grain finish. A 
prized possession of every man.

MRP `800/-        Customization available

Galaxy
gift set

Parker Galaxy Stainless Steel GT Ball Pen - Parker Galaxy Pen for all ages & a 
pen for the ages, the stainless steel ball pen from Galaxy comes in a metal body 
that gives it a leaner look. Its all steel body has a shiny hood which is well 
complemented by a gold plated clip.
Parker Card Holder - Easy and convenient to hold even the double type 
business cards.

MRP `675/-        Customization available

Acclaim
gift set

Parker Classic Matte Black GT Ball pen - Parker Classic Pen is available in 
exquisite matte black finish with a gold plated clip, this pen is versatile in its 
design and consistent in its performance.
Parker Key Chain - Parker logo Stainless Steel Key chain.
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